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2020 Board Members

Dear Friends,

Barney Wiley
Sarah Meek
Aimee Plummer
Bart Shaw
Kimberly & Randy Ferguson
Stacey Henley
Adrienne Grant
Denise Semple
Blake Parker
Christi Lea
Ken Schaefer

In 2016, Paschal Graduate and future TCU baseball player, Drew
Medford, was killed in a car accident. His family and lifelong friends
created a baseball tournament, the Drew Medford Memorial
Tournament, to honor his memory and create a legacy for other
baseball players.
In 2016, the DMMT was established, creating a competitive tournament
that awarded college scholarships to one baseball player from each
participating team. The criteria for scholarships awarded is that each
recipient embody Drew’s characteristics; the drive to succeed, humility
and empathy for others, along with being a team leader.
Rooted in Fort Worth, we have grown, and want to continue to grow,
but we need your support. To date, more than $76,000 in scholarships
have been awarded to tournament athletes! This year, we will award 20
more scholarships during our 4th annual DMMT, March 12th-14th, 2020.
The night before the tournament, we will host an all-team dinner
featuring guest speaker Tom Grieve. Mr. Grieve is a former MLB player,
playing nine years, six with the Texas Rangers. He is Texas Ranger’s Hall
of Fame inductee. Past guest speakers have included Bobby Brown
and Jim Sunberg. These baseball legends speak to their history with
baseball, but more importantly emphasize how to be a good student,
to balance school and sports, and the life lessons that they will have
from being a student athlete.
Teams for the 2020 Tournament include Paschal and Arlington Heights
which will meet on Saturday, March 14th 6:30pm in the final game of the
tournament – continuing their decades old rivalry. Additional teams include:
Aledo
Arlington High
Arlington Martin
Duncanville
Ennis
Fossil Ridge
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LD Bell
Mansfield
Mansfield Lake Ridge
Mansfield Legacy
Mansfield Summit
Midlothian

Nolan Catholic
Temple
Timberview
Trinity Valley
Waxahachie
Weatherford

We will continue to build the kind of tournament where “great
baseball is played”. And with your help, we will award 20 scholarships
to deserving athletes that represent humility, hard work and dedication.
To donate or learn about sponsorship opportunities visit
www.drewmedford.org.

